replenished. Thus we find that it is quite common in India to take glasses of sharbat (syrup in water), i.e., drinks containing a lot of sugar in solution in between hard physical efforts especially during the hot weather. Ordinary sugar appears to act as effectively as glucose.
Lecithin is well known for its stimulating effects and eggs, which arc very rich in this substance, are therefore commonly used for this purpose. Doubts have been expressed by some authorities as to the efficacy of lecithin when given by mouth. It is believed that this substance is decomposed in the gut and is not absorbed. We have found that ovo-lecithin when given to opium addicts by mouth or parenterally in the form of a 2 per cent solution, greatly ameliorated the withdrawal symptoms, the sense of exhaustion and general depression, during the period of abstinence.
In addition to the proximate principles, a balanced diet should contain 3,000 to 5,000. international units of vitamin A, 400 
